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NEWS S OM JEA ET.

-Gold closed in New York yesterday heaVy
rat 36$.

"
'

-Cotton closed quiet and firm, with sales of
1200 bales; middlings 34¿c.
-Cotton in Liverpool closed a sbade finner

at previous quotations.
-It was officially reported at Rio on the 8th

instant, that President Lopez had promised to
leave Paraguay on certain conditions.
-A Cincinnati court has decided tbat tele¬

graph companies cannot exclude individuals
from the wiles at pleasure, when they are will¬
ing to pay the usual rates.
-The railroads centreing in Atlanta, Ga.,

will shortly commence to boild one of the
fineetpassenger depots in the South. It ia to
be of granite, nod all its appointments wi!I be
finished io the highest style of art.

-A child wad baptised in St. John's Church,
Hew York, on Thursday last, with Masonic
ceremonies, the child being a son of a Royal
Aroh Maeors and devoted to Masonry. This
is the second instance of the kind in this
country.
-A co-operative store waa opened in the

Haymarket, London, about a year »ge, and
has been extraordinarily successful The sales
i o a twelve-month amounted to upwards of
$6fi> 000, the whole original capital being only
.12,600, and the profita have amounted to over

. $31,000.
-TheNew York Times oalls for the suppras-

tjpn of the kerosene.shops, citing the case of a

place in East Broadway where neatly pore
napiha was scad under the name of "liquid
gas." A barrel of this liquid exploded a few

nigh ts since and deaned out the stoie moat
' thoroughly.

-A deadly duel occurred recently at Puebla.
Two Mexican gins-, rivals, met aa they were
going outof church, and deliberately arranged
the preuminanee of combat They afterwards
drew lots to see who should stab the other, and
the winnerplunged her poigni ard into the heart
of her victim.
-Ex-President Johnson has had great diffi¬

culty in being allowed to register at Green ville.

He waa pronounced "disloyal" by a high-
minded officer of election. The old gentle¬
man finally got his name booked, and then he
addressed himself to the registrar in ternas
whereof the tenor was the reverse of compli¬
mentary and slightly severe.

-Mrs. E. A. Pollard, who attempted to
shoot a Dr. Moorain Baltimore last January,
because, as she alleged, the latter interfered
between herselfand husband, was sentenced I
by Judge Gilmore, of Baltimore, on Monday,
to thirty days in the city prison. She cried
and begged for mercy at the announcement,
bat Justice was mex Drab le.

s -The Spanish journals are circulating a ca¬

rious report to tbs effect that the Prince of
Asturias is .to marry the English Princess
Brwtrtss, a. lady of tris own age; that he ia to I

* be King and she Queen of Spain-Donna Isa-
bella abdicating;-and that, in consequence of
snob s very propitious alliance, tbe British j
Government wfll restore Gibraltar to the Span- 11
iah monarchy. .1
-Toe' project of imparting English servant

giris into Canada is prospering. Miss Bye's
la«? cargo were all hired at once, and more dc-
mantled. A man in Hamilton took snob- a I
fancy for one ofthem that he insisted on mar-

rying her right away. The girl, however, re-

rosed to consummate an alliance on so short 11
^acquaintance. Thia is no more than should 11
-Aare been expected, for giris have always been I
popularly received when "joining '.brough the I,
Bye." t
-Yoong Bennett wfll bave a jolly time in j ;

oroseing the Atlantic in his splendid yacht I
Dauntless. The ship's company wfll consist I 4

of her captain, Vice-Commodore Bennett, and 11
bi» four <roeits (Dr. Giovanni Cece ar i ni, Mr. 11
Melvin Kaapp, Mr. -La wienco Jerome, and Mr. J t

A Wright Sanford, all sincere lovera of yacht- I
ing, and familiar with the roles governing j
aquatic sports,) Captain Lyon, master, two
navigators, two sailing-masters, two stewards,
two cooks, boatswain, two quartermasters, I j
coxswain, boatswain's mate, pantry boy and I j
ten seamen-in all, thirty persons. I ^
-The Washington correspondents say that t

the administration has at but taken a stand
regarding the political situation in Tennessee I
and Virginia, where there are two Republican 11
tickets in the field, the one Conservative and 11
the' other Radical. Of course, Grant decidej c

to support the cai pe V bagger in Virginia, and I c

the.. Radical who raised s rebel regiment in I <

Tennessee. It is said that the matter was the I {
subject of a Cabinet consultation, in which Mr. I
Boutwell declared tb at there could not be two 11
Republican parties in this country, and that I *

the only true one was that which was the most I *

Radical. I c

-Boston gave a au'cesfal testimonial to Mr. I i

Gilmore oh 'Tuesday. The grand chorus nam- I j
bored over 7000 voicos, with an orchestra I
nearly equal to that during tho Jubilee week. !

.

The programme embraced several or the most I 1

popular selections then given, and the enthusi-11
asm manifested m the former representation I t

was repeated to day. The Anvil Chorus, with I c

.the cannon and ball ringing accompaniment, I \
and the Star Spangled Banner and other patri- j (
otic pieces were enthusiastically received. The
grand ¿horas, "Oki Hundred," rn which the I 8

entireaudience,joined closed the performance. 1*
Mr. Gilmore will realiza about 136,000 from the 1I
performance. I
-Walker ahead aod Webs drying up, is the c

cry from Virginia. Th3 Charlottesville Chron- I r

ide says: "The same «tory comes from all I j
parts ol the State. The whites have gained on I
the bia- ks everywhere, and ta» white majori-1
ty throughout the whole State baa been large- I *

ly .increased. More than this, we hear from 11
everywhere the same account that ve have in I «

Albemarle; thorn who wera wavering between t
two opinions are giving in their adhesion to | "

Walker, and the number of white men who
will vote for Wells is being decreased day by
day. Untiring efforts are being made at the

asme time to instruct tbe negroes, and show
ftjajp that their interests are with their former

toasters in this straggle, and that the carpet¬
bag demagogues are leading them on to de¬

struction.
-The Fro ach Cable, it is cow said, w ill not

bo landed on the Jarsey shore. Tbe Great

Eastern will probably arrive at the Island of

St. Pierre, near the south coast of Newfound-
land, in tho first week in July, and notioe to

navigators has been issued as a warning
against collision. Tbe Great Eastern will pro¬
ceed no farther than Sc. Pierre. From that
point tbe cable will be taken up by the steam¬
ers Soacderie and Chiltern, which will land tbe
shore end at Duxbury, Massachusetts, about
the first of August. Duxbury is a town of four
or fire thousand i nh:, buanta, m Plymouth
County, thirty-six miles southeast of Boston.
It is about six miles from the railroad station
at Plymouth, and in consequence of its retired
situation has hitherto been little known. As

the western terminus of the Brest cable, how¬
ever, the place will grow m importance.
-"Old Ben Wade" is making an inspection

of the Pacific Railroad upon an original plan of
his own. It will bo an inspt dion as is an

inspection, according lo tho account givon by
a delighted correspondent, who writes from

Cheyenne. He says: "Mr. Wade is making an

inspection oí tho Pacific road, and evidently is
inspecting it. WLon tbe train ¡9 io motion,
Mr. Wade sita at tho door of the rear cir and
watches the track as if he had lost something
valuable and expected every moment to die-
cover it. Sixty miles above here, night coming
?on. Mr. Wade ordered the tram to run on a

siding and leave bis car until morning, as he
was determined to go over tho road in day¬
light. As soon as he could see, a special
engine was SOUL up and attached to his car,
and the old fellow, having properly adjusted
hts spestacles, set sail westward.

CHARLESTON.
SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 3, 1869.

A Celebrity In ?atajea»*»* OM John

Brown's rflg-*t-t»»nd Man.

Little, probably, do the good gentlefolk
of Edgefield dream of the extent to whioh
their fortunate county has been honored in
the recent change of internal revenue offi¬
cials in that division of the third collection
district. We are told that the new ap¬
pointee as Assistant Assessor is a "Mr. R
"Realf, an Englishman," and oor Edgefield
contemporary, evidently ignorant of its

special bliss, indulges in laudatory regrets
over the removal of the late incumbent and
baa no word of oheer or weloome for the

stranger who takes his place.
We know something of Mr. Riobard

Realf, and hasten to introduce him te onr

readers. Englishman, indeed, he is; bot
it was on the sacred soil of the Old Domin¬
ion, and in prominent oonnection with one of
the most exciting events in the annals of
that renowned oommon wealth, that, he first
became known to fame. It is now more

than ten years sinoe the country was

startled by the tidings that Old John

Brown, with a few desperate followers, had
made himself master of the United States

armory at Harper's Ferry and madly raised
the standard of servile revolt. Had the
blow thoa so boldly struck been followed by
the chain of anticipated resolta, it was

Brown's dream of power to have established
a great Black Republio, of which he himself
was to be at onoe the creator and the dicta¬
tor. Realf, at that time the shrewdest and
most active as well as the youngest member
of Brawn's gang, had been formally singled
oot as the Secretary of State, in the organ¬
ization of the p rojeo ted government. We
all know how the crazy soheme was throt¬
tled at Its birth; how the ungrateful blacks
failed to rally tit the oall of their Q îixotio
deliverer; and how, after a fair trial before
a jory of Virginians, the miserable old
fanatic, who perhaps was less guilty than
most of his fellows, expiated his and their
crime upon' the gibbet. Realf, who was

believed by many to have been the ruling
spirit of the raid, was cunning enough to

escape all serióos consequences. Of his
subsequent oareer little is known; bot the

vgrsatility cf his genius and h; irrepres¬
sible impudence seem everywk te have
served him in good stead. We her of him
now as a hero hobnobbing with the Abo¬
litionists of the North; now as a non-com¬
missioned officer in the United States army
at Fort Piokens; now as an office-seeker
bashfully urging his claims as a loyalist
and a soldier at Washington; and lastly as

an Assessor of the Internal Revenue in the
rood old District of Edgefield, South Carolina.
Tae day of chivalry indeed are gone, since
Richard Realf, while the sool of his gaunt
tod grisly ohief is still "marching on" in
riumph, abandons the quest of glory for
he quest of greenbacks

'.Tate Coolie Trade."

We print, this moroing, an act of Con¬
fess, passed February 19, 1862, prohibit-
ag what is known as the ooolie trade
This aot is commonly supposed to stand in
he way of Chinese immigration to the
Jnited States, bot a careful perusal of its
irovisions shows that it is only intended to

irohibit the ase of American vessels for
tarrying ooolies from China "to any foreign
loantry" to be disposed of or sold, or

'transported for any term of years," "or
or any time whatever, as servants or ap
irentioes, or to be held to service or labor. 11
a Section 4 it is expressly deolared that c

Kithing in the act "shall be deemed, or

ons trued, to apply to or affeot any free and
rolootary emigration of any Chinese sub
aot, or to any vessel oarr.ing suoh per¬
on as passenger on boird the same;" and
t appears to as that the aot only relates to

he shipment of ooolies in American bot¬

onas to foreign ports, there to be hired out

ir sold. And if the act did refer to the
Jnited States, our planters might still make
lootracta directly with the Chinese in China,
LS there would theo be no "transfer" for a

erm of years within the meaning of Section
.0.
The intention of the aet is, to os, very

ilear, and we publish it entire, that oor

caders may see that the law does not de-
>ar them from making contracts with
'hiñese immigrants, any more than it
linders them from making engagements <
rith the Irish or German laborer. The v

'coolie trade" is ver/ properly prohibited, ï

tot there is oo interference with free and

olanUry immigration. Jj
. 1 .B* ' ' a

The Cost of Importing C oolies. tl
b

Some timo ago one of oar prominent ti

shipping houses wrote to England to obtain 6

¡orne definite information in regard to the j
;ost of shipping ooolies from China to this
»ide; and reoeived in reply a letter, from
whioh the following is an extract
"Regarding coolies we have the following

by last mail from oar Hong Kong correspon¬
de a t s, who wrote ander date 19th October, 1868.
They say:
" 'Begarding emigration there would be no

difficulty m sending forward any number of
laborers under proper regulations, if the con¬

tracts entered into are considered reliable.
Some have recaatly gone to the West Indies.
They cost an outlay of forty eight dollars per
heal for shipping, clothes and chow chow (I-
bacco) for the voyage; wages five and six dol¬
lars per month, agreement for five years, then
to be returned to China. But the preciso terms
on which any particular contract can be mado
caunot be ascertained until details are with
us. The regulations here aro very strict and
full care tak-n of tho coolie's interest. A ves¬

sel woilJ have to be chartered, which could bo
easily doue hero. Fall authority with terms of
contrac: would have to besetit out, with proof of
their bein? binding auder tho law of the coun¬

try they wjre carried out in, and bank credits
for above advance per head, stores, medicine,
doctor, Ac; passage or charter money could be
made payable on arriva!.' "

We miy add that the cost per head, for

shipping and ration'', from Hong Kong to

Charleston, would not exceed the rate to the
West Indies

llotircs tn panàrnptrn.
T* HIE DIs*TKICT COUR r OW TI1K
I UNITED STATES, FOE SOUTH CARO¬
LINA.-MOTTE' M. 18».-IN IH* MATTER OF
CHARLES O. KENDALL, CF HEADFORT, h. C
BANKRUPT-PE CITION FOR FULL AND FINAL
DISCHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY -O-dered, That
a hearing be had on th-s TWENTY SECOND D\T OF

JULY. A-D. 186 >, at Federal Courthouse in Oberleatc
8. «J.; and tua: all Creditors. Ac, of said Bank¬
rupt appear at said time and place, snJ 6how
cause, if any they can, why the prayer of the peti¬
tioner should not be granted. And that the second
meeting ot Creditors of said Bankrupt will be held
at the office ot J. C. CA K PEN rt R. Esq.. Regi<fr r of
Second congressional District, H. C., on the TWENTY-
rrasT Dar OF JULY 1869. at ll A. M.
By order of the Court, the 3d day of Joly. 1869.

D ' NIEL HORLB ECK.
Cleric of the District Court of the United States for

boalla Carolina._s2_Jnlv3

ÍV THE DISTRICT COURT OF 'I HK
UNITED 81A TES FOB SOUTH CAROLINA.-

MAY TEBM. 1869 -IN TBE MATTER OF JOHN
HARVEY. OF CH ARL KS ION, BANKRUPT.-
PETIIIONFOR FUt-L AND FINAL DISCHARGE
IN BANKRUPTCY.-Crdtr-d, That a hearing be h d
en the TWZNTT-TUTBD DAT OF .1 ULT. 1869, at Federal
Courthouse, m Charleston, 8. C. ; and thal ail credi¬
tors, Aa, of said Bankrupt appear at said time and
place, and show sause, if.any they can. why the
prayer ol the petitioner should not be granted.
By order of the Coure, the aJ day of July, 1869.

DANIEL HOBLBEIK,
Clerk of the Diatrlct Court of the U. ti. for 8. C.
JnlyS_sa
IH THE DISTRICT COURT OF TUB

UNITED STATES, FOB SOUIH CAROLINA-
MAY TERM, 1869.-IN THE MATTER OF JAMÜS
H. KEELS. OF WILLlâMSBUHO COUNTY,
BANKRUPT-PETITION FOB FULL AND FINAL.
DISOHAHOE TN BANKRUPTCY.-Ordered. That a

bearing be had on the TWUTTT-SEOONTJ DAY or JULY,
:809, at Federal Courthouse in Charleston, 8. C.;
and that all Creditors, Ac of said Bankrupt appear
at said time and place, and «how cause, rfany they
can, why the prayer of the pe titiener should not be
granted.
By order of the Court, the 34th day of June. 1869.

DANIEL HORLBECK.
Clerk of the District Court of the U. b. for 8. C.

June 36 P3
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JJUOK BUYERS Willi* FIND IT TO

THEIR ADVANTAGE TO CONSULT THIS

CATALOGUE.

The List win be Changed at least Once a Week.

NEW AND STANDARD BOOKS
FOB SALK AT

FUGARTIE'S BOOK DKPOSITOKY.

Catalogne Wo. 8.
THE SCIENCE OF RIGHTS, by J. O Fichte,

translated Irom the German, $9.
THE SCIENCE OF KNOWLEDGE, by J. G. Fichte,

from the German, $3
CYC 0P£0IA uF FEMALE BIOGR IPBY, edit¬

ed by H G Adams, $3.
EMINENT WOMEN OF THE AGE. The most

Prominent Women of the nresent generation, with
fourteen steel portraits, $3 60.
Miss YONGE, author of "Heir of Redcliffe"

Landmarks of History, Ancient History, $125; M ed ne¬
vil History, fl 25; Modern History. 91 50: Cameos
of angliah History, from Rollo to Edward IT, tl 25;
1 he Pupils nf sa John the Divine, $2; A Book of
Golden Doods, tl 75.
T8B BOOK 4JF GENESIS. The Common Version

Revised for the American Bible Union, with explan¬
atory notes, by Thoa. J. Corrant, tl 35.
THE GOSPEL TREASURY, and Expository Har¬

mony of the Fonr Evangelists, having Scripture Il¬
lustrât! ms, Explanatory Notes nou the most approv-
sd commentators. Practical Reflections, Geographi¬
cal Notices Copious Index, Ac, compiled by Robert
Mernina, t3 50
PREPARA'!ION FOR DEATH, translated from

tbe Italian of Alfonso, Bishop or St Agatha, edited
by the Bev. Orby Shipley. M. D, $1 75.
SERMONS, by Charles Wadsworth, Minister of

Calvary Church. San Francisco, t2.
MOBBRLY'S BAM PION LEOTUBBS-The Ad¬

min i-trallon of the Holy Spirit in the Body of Christ,
MTS.
THE REFORMATION OF THE CHURCH OF

ENGLAND; its History, Prtncioles and Results (A.
D. 15U-1517.) by the Rev. John Henry Blunt, te.
EMANUEL; or, 1 be Incarnation of the Son ol God

he Foundation of Immutable Truth, by Bev. M. I.
iodler. M. A., ti 50.
LE* TUBE* TO YOONG MEN, delivered before

he Young Men's < brlstian AssociaUoo, in Exeter
Hall; 12 Lectures, including Hu. h McNetle, Bicker-
aka, John Angel Jame». Baptist W. Noel, 1bomas
Lrcht r, Cumming and others, fl 50.
FAMILIAR QUOTATION.-«, being an attempt to

race to'h> ir source PaBMgos and Ptirases in com-
non use. by John Bartlett, ftfth edition, with appen-
lix and cop'ou- index. Sil.
We offer very liberal terms to CLUBS in tho conn-

ry desirous of matong use of our ' CIRCULATING
JLBHABY."
any Books published in Amer*ea or Europe sent

ree of postage on receipt of publisher's price. Ad¬
irées

FOGABTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
lo. 260 King-street, (in the Bend»)Charleston, S. O.

Maylt nae stuthGmos

r^UStsELL'S BOOK STORK.

WEEKLY LIST NEW BOOKS, ko.

'HE POET AND THE PAINTER, or Oems of Art
and Kong, with ninety.niue Urge steel engrav¬
ings, Imperial 8vo. morooco, $20.

"KMSTSON'S ENID Illti*trated by Gustave Dore, fo¬
lio, in an elegant binding, $10. "

xSNTBOH's LoauÉsLY BALL, illustrated by Heancay,
1 octavo, ti.

tsar's ELIOT, with seventeen finely colored draw¬
ings and a photographic reproduction cf i bf»
orift'ual manuscript, 4to. f6.25.

VATBTSB Posits, origma! Poems of country Hie,
edited by Robert Buchanan, with forty-sevoa
illustrations. Ito $10

'HE BIRD, by Michrlet. illustrated by two hum! rod
and ten exquisite engravings by Giacometti, £6.

!BBIST IN SONo or Huns oi Innmanuel, h H oe ten
trom all aaes by Phillp Schal, 1> IX, Svo, dotti
silt extra, f6.

tuwpsaV ABLE TALK, and othes Poems, be.viti-
tully illustrated by the mi. t eminent English
A> tuts, 1 volume" Ito, S3.

TOBT WITHOUT AN END, t om the German oa Ca¬
rove, largo tto. wah fifteen beautiful pic¬
tures, in imiutioJ of water color-, $7 5t>.

IHBISTMAS CABOL. by Charles Dicken*, with thirty
illustrations, by Eyunge, -mali 4 octavo, 25.

COTTA'S BABDS, the choicest productions of the
Scottish Poets, beautifully illustra'od. Svo, tl.

IABMTOX, 0v Walter >cctt, with aileen photographic
illustration , Stf.

.AYS or THï HOLY LAND, from ancient autt mode»
writers, with sixty-three llrast-allons, sro, »8.

IHAUBXBS' BOOK OF DAYS a miscellany of popular
antiqtunes, two lame volumes royal 8xo, St.

Tte above are all in elegant binding*.
January lyr

gotfls.
¡IT. CLOUD HOTEL.

THIS NEW AND COM MO t IOUS HOUSE. LOCAL
ID corner ot Broadway and FoTty-eecocd-Biroet,
OBsesses alvantages over all otber boase« for the so-
ommodatioo ot tts guests. It was built expressly
>r a flrst-clsss family boarding house-the rooms
eine large and en suite, heated hy etetna-wltb hot
nd cold w .ter. and tarnished sacon I to nose; while
be culinary department is in tbe most experienced
ands, aff >rdiog guests an unequalled table.
One of Atwood's Patent Elevators is also amone
he "modern improvements" ano at the service ol
nests at all hours.
The Broadway and University Plac-r Cam PASS the
oor evcrv four miaute», running from che city
fall to Centrd Park, while tba suth avi - even: h
venue'ines ar? but a short block <>n either «ide,
hording ample facilities for commun eating *iib all
lie depots, steamboat Undings, olaces of a iruse-
lent and business ol' the great metropolis.

910H T. di MULLEY, Proprietors.
Varch 12 6m aa

WA RT KU, A «OOO C OK AND
WasHEB. None need ap.ily witbout recom-

mondations. Apply at No. 1 ßliü.\P-;T«hür.
Jnly3 _£_

"IXTANTKO, A HoV>E GIRL, COLORED
TV preferred; ot e that ia accustomed to house-
w ,rk and attenaing to children. Becoa.mendadoua
required. Apply to A. Al. J . cKsON, No. 89 Mon-
tague-aireel 9July 3

WAKT KO, BY A FAMILY WITHOUT
children, a iii ALL HOUSE, or Ba.) FOP A

HOUSK. pleasantly squated in tue central par: of
the city. Address stating terms, P. 0. BOX. Mo.

336. June 26

WA\Tc U,.\ HJIiLL H IM , «ll- lUHtt
or lour room*, wita kitchen, in the central

part of the city. Rent not to exceed 920 per moi>tb.
Address ..IL, at this Office. June 17

VriflSTEO, BV A MAItttlhO MAN, A
VT situation in «orne Cotton Mill »outb or SouUi-

weat; ia acquainted wLh all branches, having work¬
ed in them all, but should s leet WK »VI.NO as a

choi.-e. lanie* wishing to engage, su.-h a person
»ill please address a note, stanng .erins, to JOHN J.
KELLY, So. lit) rtatc-street, Boston May 24

UrANTEO, BVtkKYBOOl TO >L'B.
' SCRIBE to tho CIRCULATING LIBRARY-

ABARLES C. RliHTER'S Seltci Library of New
Books contain? all ol the latest publications.

4pril 21 No. 161 K'NO-STREET.

WANTEO-AG« MTS T«» SEL.li TUR
AMERICAv KMX UNG MACHINE. Price

$25. Thc simplest, iheapctit and beti Keittioc Ma¬
chine ever invent, d. Will knit 20.000 Mit. bes PT
minuto. Liberal inducements tc ,\geo.t?. 'd.lrees
AMERICAN KNUT ÍNU MACHIN*: COMPANY,
Doatou, Mass., or at. Louis. Mo.

_M«y 4_
WvM KD, Flits r-CL, v s TKATasa>

LINO SALESMEN in everv state, flood
»ages or a liberal per cen'. .nd sn-ady employment.
Adore-!', with fiamp, lt. F. UuWE, So. 633 Arch-
stree\ Philadelphia. Pa._2n o»_<nril3
WAKTKO, KV Kit Y BOOY TORNOW

tbat JOB PRI.Vl'lNul of .Uk ml-, plain and
onumeut.il, ia executed prompdy in che neatest
styie and at tue lowest New York pri ea, a' I HE
>EWá Job Om-e. No. 113 t..M BAY Call and ex¬
amine the B.ale of pnces before giving your orders
elsewhere.
t rrAKTKO, MUM ituiKits iron ALL
W THE LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEWS¬
PAPERS, at publisher's rates.

CHARLES C. RIGHTER,
April 21 Ko. 161 King-street

WAN TKO. A Ut; NT» KOK INK AMERI¬
CAN FARMERS' HORSE BOOS, in both Eng¬

lish and German, by Robert Mewart, V. ti., ot Misa,
ihr wora covers the whole ground of the breeding
and raising, and the treatment ot borges and mules,.
bo'h tn Bick ness and health. It baa won ita wiV to

Kputar favor, and ia to-day the most popular and
tt Helling Horse Book out. Address O. F. VEN

Publisher, Cincinnati, O. trna' March 10

WANTED-ACEKTS-9)75 TO 9J3UO PKR
month, everywhere, male and female, to in¬

troduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
8ENSE FAMILY SAWING MACHINE. This ma¬
chine will et'ich, hem, feil, tuck, quilt, cor.i, bind,
braid and embroider in a moat eunerlor manner
Price only 918. Fully warranted for five years. We
will pay S1000 for any machine that will sew a

stronger, more beautiful, or more eliadc seam than
oura. It make« tue »'Elastic Lock stitch " Every
second «tltcbcan be cut, and «till the c'oth cannot
be pulled apart witbout tearing it. We pay agent«
from 976 to »200 per m ¡nth and expenses, or a com¬

mission from whioh twice that amount can be made.
Address, SECOMB & CO., PITTSBURG, PA. ; ST.
LOniS. MO., or BOSTON. MASS.
GATJI ION.-Do not be Imposed upon by other

parties palming off worthier cast-iron machinée,
under the same name or otherwise. Ours ia the
only genuine and really practical cheap machine
manufactured. 78Mav 4

f0 Sent.

rKKNT, A HOUSE. FULLY FUR¬
NISHED, for three months, or a longer peri od

if required. It la situated In a healthy and pie*«ant
location, contains six upright and two attic rooms,
dress! DC--ooma, pantry, eke.; ihree-atory plaza is,
kitchen, stable and carriage house, large cistern, and
gu fixtures throughout the house. To an approved
tenant the rent will be 910 per month. Apply at
THISOFFICE._1*_July 3

TO KENT, THK PLEAS AKTLY SITU¬
ATED TWO AND A HALF STORY RESI¬

DENCE, No. 5 Gadaden-street. oppo'ite Wentworth.
Apply at CHARLESTON STEAM SAW MILL.
June 14_
EE* Li HSTATE AGRMTS, «VU» OTHERS

having bousea to rent, can have their Placirds,
fcc, printed at the lowest ratea and In the newest
and neatest styles or type, at THE NEWS JOB OF¬
FICE, No. 149 East Bay

Jot Suit.
FOR SALK, BI I L C ll COWS WITH

youna Calve». Apply at corner KING-STREET
AND RODGER:/ ALLEY, or to H. M. MAR-HALL
k BRO., No. 99 Broad street. stag July 3

MARKET FABM FOR S A LE.-A
FARM on the King-street plank road, Cooper

hi ver aide, about two wiles from the city, contain¬
ing forty-six (46) acree olJilghly cultivated Planting
Land. The present owner^ftNra lt fer sale to change
property; has made tala eeaaou a very flue crop of
Inah potatoes on lt, and has now tn lt aaplendid
crop of corn.
For further Information and particulars, apply to

JOHN F. O'NEILL k SON,
No. 167 East Bay,

Joly 1 thatnlmo_Charleston. 8. C

AT PRIVATE BAbEaeTPAT FINE
STAND with fixtures for a Grocery, comer

Calhoun and East Bay streets, No. 35. Apply ON
PREMISM._thats,._January 81

STEAM KN OINKS Kim SALE CHEAP,
if applied fer Immediately -

.(1) One 13-horse Portable I'.NGTNE
(1) One 4-koree Portable Engine.

ALSO,
(1) One B-horae-power ENGINE, lu «rood condition.

CAMERON. BARKLEY A CO.,
Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberlaad-etreeta.
January 16

AUCTIONEEK 8V, BK OK Kits, AND
others wishing "i or Kale" fiarards, Buslneaa

Cards, or other Jon Printing executed with neat-
nets and diapatch, will consult their interest by leav¬
ing their ordere at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, No.
119 Ea-t Bay._
rpHOMAS COUNTY. OA., PLANTATION
J_ FOR SALE.-I offer lor aale a PLANTATION
In Thomas County, four miles from Chomisviile.
conelsting of twelve hundred and two» and a hall
acres first qua y Land, with (rood Dwelling, Ca in-,
Kitchen, Barna, stables. Giu-houae. Gio Packing
screw. Rtacksmith shop, Ac , all ned «r good fence;
five hundred acre* cleared, balance heavily doner-
ed. There are three hundred acres of virgin ham¬
mock-bounded on tbe north side by tho Aliando
?nd Gulf Railroad ; on the south by tbe Monticello
road, and th-t new railroad from Albany will come
within half a mlle ofihls Plantation
There is a never-fatiia* creek of fine water run¬

ning through (be Plantationp alao five wella and two
weil stockod flab ponds on the premises.
Ihia place is known as the'-Seward Hone Place,"

being formerly the property of Hon. James L. sew
ard.
Tbe Mule«. Hones and other Stock, with ali the

Wagons and Agricultural Implc-m uts>. will Do sold
with the place ou reasonable torms.
For particulars, apply to

A. SltVEN«« Augusta. Oa.
Or to A.P. WRIGHT, 1 bomaavltle, Ge.
Qr L J. GUILM. RTE" A CO , Savannah, Ge.

P. S.-There are two churches and two schools in
Thomasville, Ga., flae climate an I good neigh eora.
Jane 7 Imo

T7H>K SALK, OLO NEWSPAPKKS IN

JT any quantity. Price 75 cents per hundred,
lave cheapest wrapplo/ paper that can be used. Ap¬
ply at the office of TH E H fc-WS. March 1

pst aub Jodio.

SrOliEl, ITH ll« MRS. LBV1CY SMOKE,
in Holleton Coant»vtwo mi e-. ¡rora WalteTboro',

3D tiie clsht or the 10¿¿ A ont hat hoc oa!v MARE.
he .Mare is black aa I rather low lor ber loogib,

but well built; h.-r bodv lons; io:h t->r.j i c. and
»ne hind io it art wini p. und bradded OJ the -li ur¬
ie:- S. S Tli» Mare «MS folloWei Bftvcu ni. tc- a'we
»Vilt'rboro' io lue ilirettion c¿ Uar *«U A wt».o
mi »J< r.dmir hoc. Mr.*. »"iioki' C >uid no: hive
thc thief lollowei tor waut of laoaos. und. tier little
crop must helo? without heln. Any lulomiatloa
rotativo to the Max will be thankfully reseiveo. Di¬
rect to Mrs. L. S¥OKE, Waltareoro'. Colleton Coun¬

ty. May 21

Sailings Stinks.
C ITlZt.ls' SAVINGS BANK

OF

SOUTH CAROLINA,
CHABLESTON, 8. C.

Office, No. 6S EAST BAY.

Opeu daily from.9 A. M. to 2 P. M

Saturday Evenkiga from.6 to 8 P. M.

THE BOOKS OF THE BANK WILL BE CLO-ED
FOR THE PAYMENT OP DI POSITS trora theist
to the 12lh ofJULY in order to make tho regular
sem'-annnal calculations of internst, but will con¬

tinue to reeeiv» deposits daity aa usual.
Interest allowed on dopoaits, Mx per cent., com¬

pounded seml-tnnually.
D.IMEL R kVENEL, Jn.,

Ju'y i4 Assis ant Cathi er.

(IX INNI ATI.

TBE SPMîIAL MEETING OK" THIS SOCIETY
will take plac* THIS ETZNINS, at Eight o'clock,

ac Tully'i. King-street
The snuiver-arv Meeting will be held at the

sou h Carolina Bal', Meeting-street, on MONDAY, 5th
instant, ai KOUT o'clock: P. M., and the ro iety will
cir e together, at the same place, at half-past 5
o'cioca P. M. the same dsy.

JAMES 8IMONS jr.,,
July 3 Secretary.

C II VULESTO V TYPOGHAPHlt Ati SO¬
CIETY.

rpHE REGULAR MONTHLY MEEHSO OF YOÜB
1 eociety will be h»lu i rus tvzNTNO. 3.1 inst.,

at Ei«ht o'clock, over the Store of Mr. J H. VOL¬
LER*, northeast comer of BeauUln and St. Philip
streets.

By order. JAMES RONAN,
July 3 Secretary.

YOUNG MEN'S CH «ISTIA» AsauCIA.
TION.

TB» REGULAR M -NI ULY M FETING OF THE
Yonng Meu'» Christian Association witlbe held

THIS EVLKINO, at Eight o'clock.
Jui y 3_F A. MT.COI, -ecîPtnry

I. O. O. K.--«iCIlI LL Kit I.ouGE. yo. 30.
'pUB REGULAR WEbK TA* UERHMO OF THIS
1 LODGE take« pli e To MOBBOW (Sunday)
EVENING, the 4'h July, at E'gut o'clock P. U,
A piiuctnal altei.-d» ce of mem- crs is desired, a?

the lu-:,ill ni in of officer.- t.ik-s pince.
By order ol the N. G. I). NOUOMEYER,
Julv 3v Recor 'lng S«cretarv.

CHARLES TllSf HOOK. AVD LADD KU.
COMPANY, No. 1.

ALT.7HE A3T1VÍ AND HONi HARY MEMBERS
ni the Companv aro invited to pi-ttcipate in

tue rxcur-ion o i MONDAY. Julv 6'h, 1869. 1 Icket
can tie procured Ironi the t nder-ig"ed.
Jaiv 3 A. B. J A »Vis, Secreiary.

BOA ttf> OX S.LLIVW - ISLA\D.-TH1
BKACB HOUSE is now opeue.l fir the ace rn-

modulion of Rojrders, oit h er permanent or transient.
Ample a>c jmaiotlatlon for Picnic and Maroon Par¬
ties, ''arni.-; in arendince at Wharf.
July 2 12« W r. MoDO S l LD. Proprietor.

1MB UtTAvT TO CITY K KMD IC V TS.-
At the DONNE rn i; AC HOUSE, Aiken, H. C.

board for the summ jr at $12 per week Including
Baths, ste; th i coole t and rms t delightful spotlit
these h ghlands. Apply to GEORGE GEttNKR,
Mauager. 6Jone 30

Copartner*^? Batiré.
MM. JAMES S. GIBBES H A V I ff G

withdrawn from the firm of OIBBKS A
BARNWELL, ot Savannah, Ga , we hereby give no¬
tice that tbe business will be camed on under the
same firm name by the undersigned.

. ALLEN 8. GIBBES.
July3_3_AB HUB BABNWELL.

LIM irRD PAKT.vEttSHIP.~IHE UN-
DERSIiNED have, in accordance wltb the

Acta of tbe General Ass moly, »nd under Orin name
of WILLIAM GURNEY, and in conformity with tbe
articles of agreement of Limited Partnership, bear
log date 6th day of September, 1865, expiring this
day.

It ls mutually agreed to renew and continue the
same under said agreement to June 1, 1871.

(Signed GILLIAM GURNET. General Partner.
(Signed) JAY L. ADAMS, Special Pariner.
Charleston, 8. C., June 1, 1869.
June 5 stu'h Imo

COPAKTNEKSHIP NOTICE.-THE UH-
DEESIGNED baa this day associated with him

in tbe SADOLEBY AND HARNESS business. Mr.
JOHN HEFFRON. The style ol the concern here¬
after WU be CHAPEAU A H EFT RON.

F. F. CHAPE sU.
Meeting-street, next Milla House.

Charleston, 8. C. July 1,18C9. 3 July 1

J)iss0lutioa of CoparUrrsbtj).
THE UNDKHSIGtED HAS WITH¬

DRAWN from the firm of GIBBES A BABN¬
WELL, Savannah, Ga.

(Signed) JAMES S. GIBBES.
July a_3_
THE COPAKTEMK8HIP OP ft. HUNT

A SON is this day dissolved by its owa limitation.
Eliher pirtner is authorized to sign name ot Firm in
settlement. H. HUNT.
Jul) 1st, I860. N. A. HUNT.

THE SUBSCBIBEB WILL* CONTISUE THE
AUCTION AND CO MISSION BOOT AND SHOE
BL'SINE «s on his own account at the old stand, No
142 Meeting-street. N. A. HUNT.
July 1_ 3

THE CO f A itTX Eil Ml 11' H E K E T O-
FORE existing under the firm of D. A. WALK¬

ER A CO ia this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All indebted to tbe firm are requested to make

payment to U, A WALKES. Tbe name ot the firm
will be used ir liquidation. D. A WALKER.
July 1st, 1869. A. F. CHEV itLUX.

TUE SUBSCRIBER WILL CONTINUE THE MAR¬
BLE AND STONE BU .JNEH on his own a-count m
Meeting-street, next to Horlbeca's Alley.
July 1 3« * D. A. WALKER.

T
Stifling ¿Hacines.
ElIVERSAli FAVORIT]

LLCOX ss aiBi

SILENT SEWING-MACHINE.
THIS MACHINE STANDSytHUS FAR. UNRI¬

VALLED as a FAMILY SEWING MACHINE, and

bas taken the place of over forty double thread ma¬

chines in thia city. Reliable Agenta wanted in aU

larg« towns in the Statt. »

D. B. HASELTON,
No. 307 KING-STREET,

Willcox A Gibba' Agent of South Carolina.

NEEDLES, OIL, SILK, Ac, constantly on hand.

REPAIRING a* usual. stuthlyr Mav 1

Stiles.
O.VOS1V l\ FUEL AND liABOR.

SINCE OCR INTRODUCION INTO THE CITY OP
** THE IMPROVED

KEROSENE STOVES,
THEY HAVE STEADILY GUNED IN PUBLIC

fivor, and are DOW used not only Tor vari'Us cu li¬
nar v purposes, but also for PRESERVING ?FRUITS,.
DISTILLING BOSE WATER. PREPARING LARD,
ore. In the Nursery ansi bick Room they are in¬
valuable. Dentists, Chemists andi Manufacturers,
aod others-who need I'ORTAHLE HEATING AP¬
PARATUS-,, will flod them admirably adapted to their
wanbi.
A largo supply of the above, and also of tbe

suped >r SA8 STOVES en hand ant) for sale at man¬
ufacturer's prices, wholesale and retail, by

J. B. DUVAL. Si SON,

No. 33T King.street, one door north of Liberty-
street.

June- ti thstu

jyj it . KILLEY,
*

TROT, NEW YORK.

MANTFACrUßUE OF

SrOVES, RANGES, HEATERS, HOLLOW

WARE, Ac.

5IANÜFACTÜREB OF

M FHlLAN'fHRUriSr," " CHIEF COOK,"
"CHARIER OAK" AND "CIVILIAK"

COOKING STOVES.
ADMIRABLY ADAPTED TO THE SOUTHERN

TBADF.

AND rOB SALB BX

D. L. FULLERTON,

AUGUSTA, GA.

THESE STOVES STAND ONBIYiLLED FOB
capacity, durability, conveniences aud the ceoeral
purposes to which Cooking Stoves are Used. The
PB ll ANTHROPIST Is eitra heavj plated, and ba-
A-h Drawer; can be mad» into a six boiler holt
stove ; ha» cast Irou Witcr Tana galvanized, ot
ennruel lined. A strictly flrst-class stove. Tit
CIVILIAN is ol s neat design, and has a Sue large
Oven. This Stove can be hal with the extenaioc
oack. six holes, and reservoir wheo desired
For further Information apply io

P. L. FULLERTON.
January 30 taos Augusta, Ga

jßALL ACF MOISIT PLK.iSA.NT.

f IN BALL WIRD III MONTAG DEN 6TH JULY
auf Mount Pleasant stittfladen wozu Ich alle meine
Freunde und Bekannte ergeban-t einlade.
Fur gute Muaick und Erlrischungen ist bestens

gesorgt. Anfangs murgens um 10 uhr.
Eintrittspreis 35 cents. Damen frei.

PETER SMITH,
Eigenthumer von Mount Pleasant House.

July 3_2»
j^J-OUlIT PLEASANT.

AMUSEMENT FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY.
Call at H. TIENCKEVS Hall, where a Ball will be
givon on MONDAY, the dh of July, commencing at
2 o'clock P. M. H. TLENCKEN.
July 3 1*

puting.

PRINTING.

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE,

No. 149 East Bay,

Executes all Innis of PLAIN and

FANGS' PRINIISG with neitneea and

dispatch.

The beat work guaranteed at leas than

New York prices.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

JOB WORK,

BRIEFS. PAMPHLETS, POLICIES

CARDS, CIRCULARS, NOTES

BILL-HEADS, POSTERS, REOEIPIS

CATALOGUES, BANK-CHECK3

SHOW-CARDS, PROGRAMMES

TICKETS, DRUG LABELS, Ac, tc.

±3 WELL AS

LAW "BLANKS of every description,
Printed at the shortest notice, and

cheap for cash, at

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE.

THEATRE MANAGERS,
TRAVELLING 8HOWMEN,

RAILROAD AGESTS,
HOTEL KEEPERS,

STEAMBOAT AGENTS,
And all those who have JOB PRINTING

to do, will find it to their interest to call at

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE,

No. 149 East Bay.

A large and well assorted stock of

PAPERS and MATERIAL kept on hand,
from which aelections may be made.

OUR FRIENDS IN THE COUNTRY

may send their orders to

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE,
And rely upon their receiving the same

attention and being filled as promptly
and aa cheaply as if given personally.
Our Job Department la in charge of

Mr. JAS. D. PAERY, a practical and ex¬

perienced Job Printer, who will afford

every facility possible in the execution of

orders.

Address

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE,
No. 119 Eaet Bay, Charleston, S. C.
:_i

/iianrial.
Jg A N K K K S ,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS AND MER¬

CHANTS, withins Checks, Blanks, Letter Heade, or

Job Printing of acy description, can get their orders

lilied promptly and in the neatest style, at cheap
ratee, by opplying at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, No.

149 Eait Bar.

QUA.M ll Kit LAIN <Si SEABKUUK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

ASS

SOLICITORS IN EQUITY,
Laurieston, S. C.

Office in tbe Courthouse.

D. H. CHAMBKHLIIX, AttJ'-General... E. B. SEABROOK",

Special attention will be paid to the Prosecution of
Chume held by parties outside of the State. May a

J L. MOSES,
Ko. 34 Broad-street,

COLLECTOR OF AB SIS
um

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
April 10 stuthSmos

.AMESKNOX.JOHN GILL

T£NOXdi GILL,
Cotton Factors

ASS

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
So. 125 SMITH'S WHARF, BALTIMORE.

CONSIGNMENT OF COITOS, BICK, tc, RE-
jPEOTPCLLY solicited, anl libera advances raade
neieon. Orders for COBN and B\CON promptlyxecnted with eire and atten.iju. 3mos May 13

traceries ann JHisccttaneaas.
WATEKMKI.ltNS I

JUST RECEIVED, A VUPPLY OP SOUTH CARO¬
LINA sud FLORIDA MELON- For etta fro«

10 to 60 cents apiece, st UK". C. D KILN Rici's, %
July 3 No. 83 .Mirko:-? r-et, South side.

RYE FLOUK.
Crv BARREL« FRESH GROUND BYB FLOUR,
O VJ 'Campsen MtU»x*f freeb quality, at $7 25 per
barrel. Foi sale bj

JOHN CAMPSEN & Ct).
July 3 3

RICE FLOUR.
QA fif\ BUSHELS RICE FLUUR. FOR EALK
Av \J\J very cheap by
Ui SHtC iv El. IORD k K ELLY,

July3_1_Boyce's Wharf.

H. & H. W. CATÜLK WOOD'S
EXTRA FINK PUKE OLD

MONONGAHELA WHISKIES.

IN ORDER TO FACH IT\TE THE SUPPLY OF
OCR PURE OLD i.ONl)N<T<HELA RYE WHIS¬

KI i> to our former núiucrous customers at the
South, we bave appointed Messrs. H. GERDTS k
CO. our Agent', wno by t.iis arrangement, are en¬
abled to supply the trade at p-i .«?- w ich «ill insure
satisiaction. H. tc H. W. CATBERWO'lD.

H. & H. W. CATIIKUWOOOD'S
EXTRA FINE PORE OLD

MONONGAHELA WHISKIES.
KT(\ BARRELS OF THE ABOVE FAVORITE
OU WBD«KIE«. con»i«tingof X.XX.XXX, XXXX.
aud vECIAR aud CABINET UR \>D i, and also of
lower urado*.
Now landing, and fer aale low by

H. HERDTS k CO.,
Ju-.e 12 stutb3mo No. EaatBay. .

2000
June 30

OAT>.
BUSHELS BRIGHT HEAVY OATJ,
For sale by X. J. KERR & CO.1

HONEY !
FOR SALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAL. BY

Dr. H. BAEB,
June 25 No. Ul Meeting-street

HAY.
7AA BALES PRIME NOBTH RIVER HAY.
I UU For sale by T. J. KERR k CO.
June 25_

FLUI R.
A í\í\ BBL8 "FAMILY," "SUPER' AND
4:UU "FINE" FLOUR.

For sale by 1. J. KRRR & GO.
Jone 25_

NEW GOODS.
EAST INDIAN MANIOCA, A NEW, AGREEA¬

BLE, mostdei!dont> and healthy food, need
for Puddinge, Jellies, Blane Mange, Iee Oreen,
Griddle Cakes, Soups, ko., pat up lal lb. pack¬
age«, with directions for nae.

Desiccated Cocoanut, for flee, Puddin gi, Cakes,
Aa, put up in half IB. packages, with directions.

Sweet Oil, French and American in half pints, puta
and qjarla.

Cider and White Wine VInegir, warranted pure-
Freah Roasted Rio Coffee, of good quality, at 88e.

V ».
Just received and for rale by

CO-OPER AlIVE GROCERY STORE,
Southwest cornf r Meeting and Market street«.

Goods delivered tree._May»
FRESH DRUGS.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOB SALE, WHOLE¬
SALE AND BElAiL, by Dr. H. BAEB, Ntl.

131 MEETING-STREET-
WOLFM SCHIEDAM fCHNAPPS

Hostetter'a Bitters
Plantation Bitters
Foutz' Horse and Cattle Powdera
Winslow's Soothing syrup
Perry Davie' i alnkllier
Mexican Mustang Liniment
Fabneetock's Vermiiuge »

Peery*s Dead Shot, Ac, Ac., le,
June 26 stu th

(Ootying dob /8cnisi)ing (ítorti.
NOTHINGC

WE ARE DETERMINED TO CLOSE OUT THE

balance of our *)
SUMMER STOCK.

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST. J
AU those in want of the above árdeles would do

well to give na a call ana examine for themselves.

Below we ¿rive the prices of a few articles:
BLACK CLOTH FROCKS U, coat $7
Bloch t assuxere Pants, $3
linen Sacks, ft 50
White Shirts, $1 26
Ganze Merino Drawers, 50 cents
Boya' Tweed Panta, $1
300 Cottonade sack s and Pants, suitable for plan*

tatton use, 1225.

GEORGE LITTLE & CO.,
july a_2_. No. 213 King-street

Q_RBAT CLEARING OUT SALE.

THE LARGEST STOCK Qi

READY-MADE CLOTHING
In thia City, to be sold regardless of cost in manna**.

turing the came.

In order to dispose of our entire Stock for the"^
COMING FALL TRADE,

We ha ? REDUCED THE PRICES regardless of the
cost of manufacturing the same.

AU persons in want of anything in our line will do
well to give us a ca u before purchasing elsewhere, af
we gnat antee a savin > of

TWENTY-FIVE TO FIFTY PEE CENT.

To all who buy of us.

Jjg-Our terms will be STRICTLY CASH.

I. L. FALK & CO.,
ONE-PRICE CLOTHING WAREHOUSE,

No. 303 King-street, and No. 157 Meeting-street,
Opposite Charleaton H KeL

June 1 fl atuth law

^nsaranre.
A MBR1CAN TONTINE

Life and Savings Insurance Co«
SOUTHERN DEPARTMENT,

No. i MARYLAND BUILDINGS, BALTIMORE.
Dn. WM. M. POST, Medical Examiner.
THOMAS E. COURTENAY, Manager.

BRA.VCH OF TICK, t' IIA II L. HS TO.V, S. C.

DB. THOMAS L. OGIER, Medical Examiner.
JOHN KIRKLAND, JB.. General Agent.

CHARLESTON BOAUO BKFEBINCE: 19f
Hon. ALFRED HCRER.
W G MAGRA t H Eeq.. President S. 0. R. R.
Hon. J. B. CaMPbLLL, Attorney at (aw
THKO. T> WAGNER, Laq., ot J. Eraser A Cb.
ANDREW tilMOND*, »sq.. President First Na¬

tional Bank.
ROhKRi MÜRE, Esq , of Messrs. R. Mure
EDWARD LAFITTE, ot Ed. Lafitte k üb".
i oiouel J. B. E. SLOAN, t otten Factor.
W A. COOREEN AY, Esq., of Mesar?. Courtenay k

Treuholm.
H. B. OLNEY, Esq., of Messrs. Olney A Co.

Having been apr« toted General Agent for North
and south Carolina for the above reliable and popu¬
lar Life Insurance Company, I am prepared to re¬
ceive applications at reasonable rate« and on favor¬
able terms. JOHN KIRKLAND, Ja.

Office for th» present at Mesar*. Courtenay k
Trenholm's, Union Wharf waSmoa June 2

JOHN O. ALEXANDER.

ACCOUNTANT,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND GENERAL AGENT,

No. IS Bwoad-etreet.
RESPECTFULLY 60LIC118 BUSINESS IN AD

JUSTING ACCOUNTS ol Merchants and >tn#T-
and lu WR1TIN3 UP AND POcIINO their BOOhb,
either in part or whale. Ax Janeary t

/1UARLKSTON A G lt IC U LT U RAL

WAREHOUSE AND SEED STOßE.
AGRICUL i URAL IMPLEMENTS, GARDEN

SEEDS, <CC.
ELLERBE'S TRANSPLANTER FOR SALE»

GEO. R. PIKGRRE.
Nc. 140 Meethrg-street, (Mariette*...

March 21 Cma^*


